The physician at the movies
Peter E. Dans, M.D.
s tudentstheimportanceofobservation.Heplacedincongruous objects (such as a statue
ofabaseballplayer)aboutthe
back and sides of our meeting room, then asked us to
faceforwardandidentifywhat
seemed out of place. Holmes,
in “A Scandal and Bohemia,”2
remarks to Watson that “You
see, but you do not observe,”
and then illustrates the distinction. Similarly, in “The
Boscombe Valley Mystery,”2
Holmes explains his uncanny
inferences thusly, “You know
mymethod.Itisfoundedupon
the observance of trifles.” To
discover the truth, Holmes
coupledhisexquisitepowersof
observationwithcogentquestioningwhilenotingverbaland
nonverbalcues.
 The actor most associatedwithHolmeswasWilliam
Basil Rathbone (as Sherlock Holmes), Ida Lupino (as Ann Brandon), and Nigel Bruce (as Dr. Watson) Gillette, who played the character on stage from 1899 until
in The Adventures of Shelrlock Holmes, 1939.
© 20th Century-Fox / Photofest.
hisdeathin1935.Gillettemade
many attempts (as did Doyle)
to retire Holmes, but was alSherlock Holmes and doctors in the movies
ways called back by an adoring public. Doyle and Gillette’s
SherlockHolmesissaidtobethefictionalcharactermost neighbor,MarkTwain,wereavidfans.Gillette’smemorylives
often portrayed in movies.1 If that’s so, then Doctor Watson oninhiscastle,situatedonastateparkinEastHaddamonthe
mustbetiedwithhim.Indeed,anumberofdoctorspopulate ConnecticutRiver.ItwasGillette’sadaptationsofthestories
physician-author Sir Arthur Conan Doyle’s works, but none, thatformedthebasisofthefilmsthatmanyofus,whonever
including Watson, dazzle like Holmes. Instead of modelsawtheactor’sperformances,considerthedefinitiveembodiing Watson on his mentor, Dr. Joseph Bell, Doyle made him ment of Holmes in the person of Basil Rathbone. Other acHolmes’s rather amiable Boswell, who seems never to have tors have portrayed Holmes, notably Ronald Howard (Leslie
patientsoralifethatmightinterferewithhistrottingoffwith Howard’sson),whoplayedanunderstatedHolmesina1950s
Holmestosolveanothercase.IgottothinkingaboutHolmes televisionseries,andJeremyBrett,whowasmoreflamboyant
afterpurchasinganexcellenttwo-volumesetofDoyle’sshort in the BBC series that many rave about for its authenticity.
stories,newly-annotatedbyLeslieKlinger.2ItstartedmelisStill, I much prefer the suave Rathbone, born Philip Saint
teningtotheaudiotapesoftheHolmesmemoirsandadvenJohn Basil Rathbone in Johannesburg, South Africa. An actureswhiledoingerrands,andrereadingtheannotatedstories complishedShakespeareanactor,hewasnominatedtwiceas
Ihadjustlistenedto.ItwasashortjumpfromtheretorevisitBest Supporting Actor for his roles in two rarely-seen films:
ingsomeofthebetterfilmsintheSherlockiancanon.
as Tybalt in Romeo and Juliet, and as King Louis XI in If I
I was attracted to internal medicine in the late 1950s, Were King. Those previous nominations probably kept him
before its fragmentation into subspecialties, when its pracfrom being nominated for his best role as the villainous Sir
titioners were considered to be “diagnosticians” (mainly GuyofGisbourneinthefilmclassicThe Adventures of Robin
because we didn’t have many treatments) and “doctors’ docHood.Thiswastheculminationofhisportrayalofreprobates
tors.”3 So Sherlock Holmes held a special fascination to me. insuchclassicrolesastheevilMarquisdeEvremondeinTale
LikeHolmes,Dr.DavidSeegalatColumbiaimpressedonus of Two Cities,thepirateCaptainLevasseurinRafaelSabatini’s
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Captain Blood,andMr.Murdstone,DavidCopperfield’smean
stepfather. When Rathbone forsook his evil ways to fight
crimeasHolmes,hebecameoneoffilm’simmortalsandpaid
the price of being so stereotyped that people would ask for
himtosignhisautographasHolmes.4

The Adventures of Sherlock Holmes
Starring Basil Rathbone, Nigel Bruce, George Zucco and Ida
Lupino.
Directed by Alfred Werker. Running time 85 minutes.

Ancient Mariner,” and a portcullis, and what more can you
ask for? It’s enough to make you hanker for the days when
screenwriterswereactuallyliterate.
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his is the second in the inspired teaming of Rathbone
with Nigel Bruce as Watson. The son of a baronet who
hadbeenseriouslywoundedinWorldWarII,Brucebrought
considerablecredibilitytotheroleofaVictoriandoctorwho
had served in the army before sharing a flat with Holmes at
221B Baker Street. Both this film and the first in the series,
The Hound of the Baskervilles, are set in Victorian London
andhaveanatmosphericairofauthenticity.Forsomereason
Twentieth Century Fox gave up the rights to the character
after these films, and three years later Universal decided to
update the duo to fighting Nazis and other mishmash in a
dozenmostlyforgettablefilms.OnlythepresenceofRathbone
andBrucemadethemwatchable.
Forthemostpart,BruceportraysDr.Watsonasakindand
lovable bumbler. As Holmes says in this film, “Watson, I’m
afraid that you are an incorrigible bungler,” before smilingly
pattinghimontheshoulder.Asintoday’sbuddyfilms,Watson
providesthecomicrelief,servingasausefulfoiltopropelthe
story,althoughhehashismomentsaswhen,attheendofthis
film,hispracticalitytrumpstheseeminglyinvincibleSherlock.
IfyoudecidetowatchThe Hound,youwillhearHolmescall
to Watson for another service, “Quick, Watson, the needle!”
Inthe1979GothicremakeofThe HoundbyHammerStudios,
thatlinewasreplacedby“Passthemuffins.”
This film stands out because of the confluence of two
separatestoriesandtheimposingpresenceofGeorgeZuccoas
Holmes’svillainousarchenemyProfessorMoriarty.Anadded
attraction is the luminous presence of Ida Lupino, who later
becametheonlyfemaledirectorinthepost-WorldWarIIera
and an inspiration to a generation of women directors. As a
dowager in the film responds when Lupino’s character calls
herself“tiresome,”“Nooneontherightsideofsenilitycould
callyou‘tiresome’.”
The film is filled with all the expected appurtenances:
Holmes’s violin, his pipe, his elaborate disguises, a clutter of
booksandpapersaswellassuchexoticaasaluckychinchilla
foot, a clubfooted man, and an ancient Incan funeral dirge.
ThrowintheStarofDelhi,thecrownjewelsintheTowerof
London, a Baedeker, a verse from Coleridge’s “Rime of the
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Thomas Haden Church and Paul Giamatti in Sideways.
© Twentieth Century Fox

Sideways
Starring Paul Giamatti, Virginia Madsen, Thomas Haden
Church, and Sandra Oh.
Written and directed by Alexander Payne. Rated R. Running
time 123 minutes.

I

get needled by my children for being a trendsetter, albeit
an invisible one. I wear clothes long enough for them to
comebackinstyle.Iateblueberriesdaily,longbeforescientistsprovedthatitmadeoldratslivelonger.AndIhavebeen
turningdownCabernetandMerlotforyearsinfavorofPinot
Noir. So, it was with some consternation that I received the
newsfrommyson,whomIhadconvertedtodrinkingPinot,
that the film Sideways had made the wine trendy and more
expensive. Movie buffs were flocking to the Santa Barbara
winecountryandmouthinglinesfromthemovie.1,2Clearly,I
hadtoseethisfilm,especiallywhenIlearnedthatthePinotlovingcentralcharacterwasanauthorwhowassweatingout
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theinevitablerejectionafterbeingstrungalongbyapublishing house. Happily, that’s where my identification with the
character ended. This much-ballyhooed film seems like one
long product placement for Pinot as well as for the motels,
restaurants,andwineriesofSantaBarbaracounty.Thewinery
owned by Fess Parker, best known as Davy Crockett on TV,
wasthestand-inforthescenesshotat“FrassCanyon.”
In contrast to the many critics and the Academy Award
voterswhogaveittheOscarforBestScreenplay,Ifoundthe
film and the script lame. Instead of being titled Sideways, it
shouldhavebeencalledNowhereorLosers.Thefilmdetailsa
weeklongtripfromSanDiegotoLosAngelestoSantaBarbara
andnorthbyJack(ThomasHadenChurch),aself-lovingextrovert, and Miles, a self-loathing introvert. Miles is played
byPaulGiamatti,sonofBartGiamatti,latepresidentofYale
and baseball commissioner. Giamatti, a graduate of Choate
and Yale, is a gifted actor, and his portrayal of Miles carries
thefilm.Milesisawriterwhoremainsdeeplydepressedtwo
yearsafteradivorce,andwhostillnurturesthehopeofreunitingwithhisex-wife,whosemostmemorablequalitywasthat
shehadthebestpalateofanywomanMilesevermet.Miles’s
mainactivitiesseemtobedrinkingPinotandpoppingXanax
and Lexapro, resulting in nightly collapses. It’s a wonder he
everwakesup,whichishowthefilmopens,withhimbeing
latetopickuphiswashed-upactorfriendJackforabachelor
fling before Jack marries a wealthy young lady. Miles envisions the week as one long series of wine-tastings, golfing,
andreconnectingwithhisfreshmancollegeroommate.Jack,
on the other hand, sees it as one long f—a-thon during his
last week of “freedom.” Jack immediately starts turning on
his charm (such as it is), and snares Stephanie (Sandra Oh),
asexpotdivorceebiker.Theirsteamyaffairispunctuatedby
Jack’spledgesofundyingloveforStephanieandherlittlegirl.
Stephanie punches him out and dumps him after learning
thatheisabouttobemarried,butJackremainswoundedyet
unbowed.Inapresumedactofmercyhebedsanoverweight,
starstruck waitress, only to have her trucker husband catch
themin flagrante delicto.Thisleadstoscenesthatrepresent
thelowestpointsofanotherwisedumbmovie.
Jack’sotheraimistogetMiles“laid,”withlittlesuccessuntilMilesreconnectswithhisfavoritewaitress,Maya(Virginia
Madsen),whohasdivorcedherphilosophyprofessorhusband
sincetheirlastencounter.TheGiamatti-Madseninterludesare
theonlyscenesthathaveanycharmwhatsoever.Nonetheless,
Miles, while less of a jerk than his friend, is not much of a
hero.Hegoesberserkafterhearingthathisex-wifehasremarried,andrunsdownahillyvineyardswiggingwinealltheway.
Later,inawine-tastingroom,helearnsthathisbookhasbeen
rejected,grabsthewinediscardbowl,and,ashedrinksfrom
it,poursitalloverhimselfinafrenzy.Indeed,themessages
inthisfilmarecompletelyirresponsible.Milesstartsoutthe
trip by visiting his mother, ostensibly to take her flowers on
herbirthday.Butit’sreallytobreakintoherdresser,whereshe
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keeps money in an Ajax can, and lift a raft of $100 bills. He
drinksanddrives,consumingbottlesofwineindailybingesto
thepass-outstage.Jackhasnorespecteitherformarriageor
hisnaivefiancée,andhopsinbedwithanythingthatmovesat
themerestacquaintance.
Therearesomefunnytouches,aswhenMilesgivesaprimer
onwineandhowtodrinkit.Afterlookingatitlovingly,tipping
itgently,nosingit,andaeratingthewine,heprofessestobeable
todetect“citrus,strawberry,passionfruit,thefaintestsoupçon
of asparagus, and a nice Edam cheese.” The recitation ends
whenheseeshisboorishfrienddrinkingwinewhilechewing
gum.AskedbyMayawhyheisintoPinot,Mileslaunchesinto
a self-revealing dissertation about the temperamental nature
ofthegrapeandhowitneedsconstantattentionandpatience
tounderstanditspotential.Tothis,Mayarespondswithrevelations of her own. She is going to become a horticulturist
becauseshelovestothinkaboutwhatwasgoingonwhenthe
grape was growing in the sunshine, the people who tended
thegrapes,howmanyaredeadnow,andhowwinecontinues
to evolve. One is torn between marveling at another couple
findingoneanotherandlaughingoutloudatyetanothertorturedpieceofbaby-boomerphilosophy.However,bythetime
Jackfinallymarrieshismeal-ticketinanArmenianOrthodox
Church, winking at the best man while he puts on the ring,
andthedivorceesreconnectafteraspat,onehascheckedone’s
watchtoomanytimesandispastcaring.
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Ray
Starring Jamie Foxx, Kerry Washington, Clifton Powell, and
Regina King.
Directed by Taylor Hackford. Rated PG-13. Running time 152
or 178 minutes.

B

iopics of the 1940s and 1950s are famous for spreading false history. Why ruin an image and risk a lawsuit?
Indeed,sometimesknowinglessisbetter.Raychallengesthat
conceptformuchofthemovie,andthenresurrectsthatidea
inthebest1950sbiopictradition.
Ray Charles (born Ray Charles Robinson) was blinded at
age seven by an ailment that I could not fathom from the
on-screen presentation. The filmmaker takes great pains to
show how Ray is haunted by the drowning of his younger
brother George six months before his blindness, using endless flashbacks and depictions of delusions related to blood
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Jamie Foxx as the American legend Ray Charles in Ray.
Photo by Nicola Goode. © 2004 Unchain My Heart Louisiana, LLC. A Universal Release.

and flooding. His single mother, Aretha Robinson (Sharon
Warren),asharecropperandlaundress,isforcedtosendhim
offtoaschoolfortheblindsothathemightreceivetheeducationthatisnotavailableintheirimpoverishedsectionofrural
Florida.Shedoessowiththeadmonition(heardoftenduring
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the movie): “Don’t let nothing or nobody turn
youintoacripple.”
Relyingonhishearing,Charles(JamieFoxx)
startsouthiscareerbymimickingothersingers.
WefirsthearhimdoinganEddyArnoldimpersonation of “Anytime,” made famous in a later
recordingbyEddieFisher.Pressedintoservice
inaSeattlenightclub,hemorphsintoNatKing
Cole.Later,whenCharlescomesundercontract
with Atlantic Records under the shrewd guidanceofAhmetErtegun(CurtisArmstrong),he
beginstofindhisownvoice.Hefirstfusesgospelwithrhythmandbluesintosoulwith“IGot
aWoman,”whichoffendssomeblackchurchgoers. Then he adopts a highly sexual style with
“What’d I Say?”, which catches on with middle
class,youngwhiterecordbuyersandislabeled
“junglemusic”byitsdetractors.
Thefilmdoesagoodjobindepictingwhite
racismandtheeffectsofJimCrowlaws,especially at the beginning in Florida, where white
passengersatthefrontofthebusaresteeredto
cleanrestroomsandhotmeals,whileblackpassengersatthebackaretoldtomakegooduseof
theouthousesbecausetheywillfindonlybushes
availableintheCarolinas.Thefilmmakersalso
depict blacks exploiting blacks when Charles’s
motherischeatedbythewomanwhocontracts
hertodolaundryandwhenCharlesismadethe
boytoyandcheatedoutofhisnightclubshare
byawomanmanagerandherpartner.
Charles’s agent negotiates a very lucrative
deal with CBS Paramount, and Charles once
againchangeshisstylewithhisclassicsignature
song, “Georgia on My Mind,” and country hits
like “I Can’t Stop Wanting You.” The Georgia
song turns out to be ironic since, unlike his
friend Quincy Jones, Charles continues to play
theChitlin’Circuit,otherwiseknownastheJim
Crow circuit. He is making good money and
pleadsthatheisasingerandisjustfollowingthe
law.Then,onedayinthe1960s,heresists,and
cancels an engagement in Atlanta. He is sued
and is banned by the Georgia legislature from
everappearinginthestate.Theclosingcredits
notethatonMarch7,1979,thebanwaslifted,
andtheGeorgialegislatureapologizedanddeclared“GeorgiaonMyMind”itsstatesong.
Despite some high points, the film is depressing and
overlong, even in its shortened version. The music is overshadowed by Charles’s incessant womanizing and his heroin
addiction. He marries a lovely woman, Della Bea Robinson
(KellyWashington),andtheyhavetwochildren.Charlesbuys
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them bigger and bigger mansions that he spends hardly any
time in. On the road, he settles in with different versions of
Mrs.RayCharles.Thefirst,MaryAnnFisher(AunjanueEllis),
isveryinfluentialinhisdevelopinghisstyle.Sheissucceeded
bythebrassyMargieHendricks(ReginaKing),theleadsinger
of the Raylettes. When Margie tells him she is pregnant, he
tells her to get rid of the baby because he has a family. She
replies that “between the dope, the music, and me, you left
yourfamilyalongtimeago.”Inaninterestingconflationoflife
andart,theyrecordthesmashhit“HittheRoad,Jack.”Margie
leavesthegroup,hasthebaby,andthendiesofanoverdoseof
drugsandalcohol.
Thefilmischoppyinthatthenarrativelineisconstantly
interruptedbyflashbacks,withpartofasongthrowninhere
andanotheraffairinsertedthere.Themainproblem,however,
is that the director/screenwriter tries to make Charles over
intoanobleguyinthelast30minutes.ThefilmshowsCharles
having a change of heart and undergoing heroin detox cold
turkeytosavehiswifeandchildren.Hiswifeandchildrenare
shown beaming beside him when he is honored in Georgia.
However,asTerryTeachoutpointsout,thishappyendingis
“contradicted in every particular by Charles’s astonishingly
candid memoir, Brother Ray: Ray Charles’s Own Story.”1
Charlesapparentlylikedheroin,andhadnoregretsabouthis
addiction.Heactuallyhadtwowives.Bothhisfirstwife(not
shown)andhissecond,theonedepictedinthestory,divorced
him. He also had so many affairs that the Washington Post
endedCharles’sobituaryasfollows:“Estimatesofhissurviving
childrenvaried.Heisbelievedtohavehad12.”1
In the end, I found the reactions of two of my colleagues
whoareblackmostinteresting.Oneyoungwomaninherlate
20s was surprised to learn that Charles was such a womanizerandhasnotwantedtolistentohismusicsinceseeingthe
movie.Anothersaidthathermother,nowinher70s,wouldn’t
let her daughters listen to Ray Charles in the house, calling
hima“nasty,dirtyoldman.”Yetitturnedoutthathermother
wanted to see the movie, and enjoyed it so much that she
asked for the DVD for Christmas, because “it was her time”
and it brought back memories of the 50s. The moral of the
story, which the filmmaker missed, was, as Teachout notes,
that we shouldn’t try to “obscure the never-to-be-forgotten
factthatgreatartistsarenotalwaysgoodpeople.”1Thesame
goesforathletes,scientists,andevendoctors.

“Miracle of the Blind Born” by Domenico Passignano

The physician at the movies

Jesus as Doctor
He went around healing sores, restoring sight,
and could cure deafness with a little spit
which he would rub into those stubborn ears.
Cripples rebounded at his thrilling touch,
and he talked sullen lunatics out of their fits.
But his true specialty was reanimation:
when he stood at the bedside, the fresh corpse
would leap off the couch as if electrocuted.
He was the first in his family to be pledged
to our sacred profession, yet the training was simple:
no books, no lectures, just open-air instruction
in God’s hospital, with a practicum in sin.
As for me, a doctor’s son, a dull fellow
with a talent for hard work: I pick at brains,
tap joints, pull muscles, peek into the dark
cavities of the flesh to discover—what?
Anatomy is destiny, or some such bromide?
Oh, I know a thing or two about diagnosis,
can crack a case like Sherlock, but the cure—
the cure is missing, the recipes don’t work.
Listen! Outside, the groans are getting louder;
time’s running out, the invalids are impatient.
My colleagues have already decided: a death
will be provided before the day is over.
Robert Layzer, M.D.
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